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EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY EVENING, JUNE 10, 1897.

XVIII.

VOL

IN CONFERENCE.

art

Wage Camera and Employer

He
'

Will Sign the Belligerency PfTTSBURG, Pa , Juno C The out
come of a conference being held, t
Resolution as Soon as it
day, upon the iron and steel wage
Passes the House.

CAR SERVICE ASSOCIATION
The Treaty Annexing II a wall
to
the United States
Is Signed
to-da- y.

VICTORIA IS BLIND

QUEEN

St. Louis, Missouri, June 16
The
Washington spe
President
cial this mornine says;
M?Klnley has returned from the south,
and is determined to withdraw all ob
jections to the belligerency resolution,
wblctj he will sign as soon as passed ;
also, appointing; Stewart Woodford, of
New York, as minister to Spain.
New York, N. Y., June 16 -Amonir the passengers who arrived
to.day, on the Ward line steamer
"Seguaranca" was E. R. Winn, of
Sherman, Texas, who has been with
the Cuban forces In Finar del Rio for
the'past five months. He brings im
portent dispatches for the junta in
New York, lie will go to Wasbing.
ton within a few days.
's

. Hawaii Annexed.

Washington, D. C, June 16
The treaty of annexation by the United
' States and Hawaii will be formally sign
ed, y
by John Sherman as aeore
tary of state and Mr. Thurston, repre
senting lid wan. It will be sent to the
senate for confirmation, lo morrow, or
Friday.

Later

The Hawaiian annexation
signed, this morning, at
twenty-minutepast 9 o'clock in tne
'diplomatic room of the department of
treaty was
s

state.

The treaty has been sent to ,lhe
"

rceoate for ratification.

.

The aotioo of the aanr.istratn
will not go oncballeDfrml by other
Torn Posh!, tfce Jipanese no
isier, called at. the stiV di.;partm,4i;t
nnd in the name of
gorerumsnt,
formally protested against ttte tteaty.
To what extent the
pio.it willt car-lie- d
is unknown.
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Agricultural Schedule Discussed.

C, June

16.

s

HE VALUES HER AT $150,000
thousand
meu assembled la the city ball, this
morning, demanding work. Speeches
were made crying out against the present conditions, but disclaiming any
riot or disturbance. The polloe sur
rounded them, letting only the com
mittee see the ofiioials.
The men are rauoh in earnest and
are being reinforced by their wives and
children. Tbe police say they don't
expect any trouble.

Buffalo, June

16.

Five

0,000.
1

-

To KIH Preatdent Fours.

-

16.
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OFFICERS!

L.

...

Hembt Goki, Pre
H. W. Kkllt, Vice Pres.
B. X. IIoskims, Treat.

THE
LAS VEQaAS
SAVINGS BANK.

.

Vice-Freslden-

fi

MANZANARES
COMPANY

Paid up capital, $30,000.

East Las Vegas and

5ocorro, New Mexico

galvanized steel windmill

8-f- oot

Wholesale Grocers. Wool, Hides,
Pelts. Plows and Agricultural Implements. Alfalfa, Grass, Cane
and Garden Seeds. Eastern Seed

with a 30 foot tower of same material, complete,
delivered at any sta Ion on the A. T. & 5. F. south
of Las Vegas, in New Mexico, for $48.00. North
and including Las Vegas,, for $46.00.

Wheat

Estimates itiid specifications furnished free
on irrigation plants by
,v

. ..

Las Vegas, N. M.

"

Fence Wire, Nails, Picks and Shovels, Blasting and Giant Powder,
Cement, Sheep Dips, Sulphur,
Wool Sacks, Dried Fruits. California and Eastern Canned Fruits
and
Farinaceous
Vegetables,
Goods. Navajo Blankets.

eon- -

eotloD with tlje recent attempt

Ask

iorszzs'

The following brands of cigars:

L

"Our Pointer."
"B. & F." "My Choice,"
"La.Libertad."

p

Manufactured by

TheArherican Cigar Company

Domestic Groceries

Sixth Street.

Old P. O. Stand,

Oro. W. Hides
SUxmsN
El Paso, Texaa.. -- '"

-

v V

0 co.

"

Imported and

v

goods are made at
home, free from artificial
Pure Havana.
flavor.

Ail

1

W. Hkfcox

Santa Ft,

.

Ranch and
Mining Supplies.

Chas Blanchard,

i
I
T

Co

N

Bain Wagons.
rvvvyvvvvvrvvfyVyyvvyvs'
Stoves and Steel
Ranges

jr

Geo. Wj.Hickox & Co.

bold on

Oueen Victoria Blind.

London, England, June 16 Queen
Victoria Is said to be blind, and the
jubilee celebration, Tuesday, 'must be
materially altered, as she annocnoed
that she cannot respond to the greet.
Ings of the people. The talk of the
Journals is of a regency nnder the
Trince of Wales.
Btdtlde.

Italy, June 16 Chandler
Hale, son of Senator Hale, of Maine,
secretary of the embassy hers, has li ft
Rose on account of his fa her's 111
ness
Pending his return, the luno-tioiwill be undertaken by Secretary
Weed.
Romb,

s

"Sandla" Wine.
j

i

t;.

Mexican Filigree Jewelry.

Watches Rated
Marine
With
Chronometer.

Special agent V for the
Santa Fe Standard Watch
sold on monthly
3

Railroad

WINTERS DRUG CO.,

13.

.

Dealers in Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals.
Patent Medicines, Sponges, Springes, Soap, Combs and Brushes.

Dkadwood, S. D., June 16
?ol.
Stone has asked permission from
Sheriff Plunk, to adjust the noose and
spring tbe trap at tbe eseoution of
Charles E. Brown, tbe murderer of his
wife. Tbe sheriff bas" granted tbe
,:
request.
.

A Farcial Investigation.

Washington, D. C, June 16. The
trial of John 8. Shriver, the corns,
pondent, was resumed, this 'morning.
Judge Dittenhoeffer said,
'There ii not a shadow of donbt but
that Sbriver will be released by Judge
Bradley."

A Home
.

. Located near PARTINGTON,
ico, in the
FRUIT-GROWIN-

S. S. W., June

"

Tbe
jary in the case of Frank Butler,
charged witu the murder of Crptain
Le Weller, to day, rendered a verdict
of guilty. Butler attempted to commit
suicide.
SroNKT,

16.

Valued at $150,000.

Marinette-- , Wis., June 16
Actor
Joseph Willard, who eloped with Belle
Aiken, tbe heiress, rf this citj, and
whose bride was stolen from bim in
Chicago, ig here. lie says be will
have his wife or f 1!0,000.
v
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blush white.
Prairie Queen, deep rose.
Etc., etc.

Vines
Climbing
Cobea Scandeus.

O

,

-

-

No trouble to show

and give prices.

Plants

J. BIEHL.
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an established fact that our prices are the ruling: monarchs of the day. They have won every battle
Stock of merchandise, watch them, you will
Now they have declared war against our entire
fought.
'
victorious.
more
,:
once
be
will
.
v
see, they

yt

'
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We Offer for This Week
Ladies' Dress Skirts
We offer as follow, for this

Start

Humulus Japonicus.
Madeira Vine.
Thee vines grow from thirty to
forty feet in a season..

C)
102 AND
104 NORTH 2ND
St. St. LOUIS 'MO.

C)
C)

.

...

Roses
Climbing:
Baltimore Belle,

o

()

'.

ta

Hardy

()

the O

San Juan Count', New Mex"
section
.

It is

()

n

one-hal-

American Beaury, red.
Baroness Rothschild, light pink
Coquette des Blanche?, white.
Magna. Charta, dark pink.

Wholesale

o Grocers and Wool Dealers. ())

There ar two hoases, one or them containing thrsa rooms;
the other tour, with two good cellars; n orchard of all kinds ot fruit summer ana
winter apple,, pears, cb trrles, crab apple,, plums, apricots, iieachee, gooseberries,
currants,
raspberrtea, al falfa, tc. Plenty of water for Irrigation. The yard Is set
out to all kinds
of shrub,
and It Is Indeed an Idejl lome In every particular.
The property will be ol djery
f
for TOO,
dovn, the balance on time.
Address Xhm Orac for particulars.

Out Door Roses

W

C)

7)( acres.

SSS

sjl

s

()

()

New Mexico.

Notmerof
j

1uir
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WOOL 0C)
()
oC)
oo

CO.

oo.
oo

With Great Care and Warranted as Represented.

For Sale ,o the

&

'lft

)

C)

Physicians' Prescriptions Carefully Compounded, and all
orders Correctly Answered.

y:

Murderer Attempts Suicide.

()

PERFUMERY,

It consists of

Will Spring ttw Trap.

'

W'aa'W'

GROSS.
BLACKWELL

o

Kancy and Toilet Articles and all Ooods Usually Kept by Druggist

-

i
i

WINTERNIT.

jjj'

Jf

o.

'PIa2:a Pharmacy"

Las Vegas j - -

ii

OLD TOWN HARDWARE STORE

The Divorce Void.

Goods Selected

i

Avenue,

East Las Vegas, N. M.

The

i

i

We have just received a full assortment.
Also all kinds of POULTRY NETTING,
SCREEN WIRE, SCREEN DOORS, FENCE
WIRE and all seasonable goods to be sold
at the lowest possible prices at the

Manufacturers of

-

r"

Installments

JewElera and SilvErsmifhs
Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.

SMITH, Cshief

Fi ADAMS, Assistant Cashier,

'

An

11.

BROWNE &

B3rSa.ve your earnings by depositing them la the Las VasAS SAVinas Fame, where
hey will bring yon en Uiooine. ' Kvery dollar saved, la two dollars made."
,'
Ha depoalu received of leas than $1.
Interest paid on all deposits of $fi and over.

y.

been ordered by the Southern Pacific company, for 06e on the Deming division.
The Atchison road bag place! a a order
with the Dickson losomotive company for
eight
passenger engines.
W. P. Nott and mother, division traveling superintendent for the Harvey system,
lAft for Ban Marctat and other points, last
evening.
B. M. Bhattuok, traveling
freight and
passenger agent of the B. & O. Southwestern, was in the city, yesterday, going
south, last evening.
James J. Furlong, a well known and popular conductor on the A. & P., was presented by bis wife with a great big baby
boy, last Saturday, in Albuquerque.
Work on the stretch of the new grade,
north of Whitewater on the Atchison, Is
going mrrl!y on, and it is expected that
it will be In use by the 20th of this month.
B T. Plowman, late cashier of the La
Junta Harvey hoos, and wif, passed
on No. 2, last evening,
through
to
take the management of the hotel at San
Marcial. This is a well earned promotion
for Mr. Plowman.
Mr. Carter, who was night clerk at the
Depot hotel nntil recently, when be was
appointed caxhisr for the Harvey boose at
Gallup, was token with hemorrhages of
the lungt sjon after his arrival there. As
soon a able he will come back to Las
Vegas to recuperate.

A.

t.

Accounts Received Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on Time Deposit?.

-

-

' ,
,
FRANK 8PBINQKB,
'
;
D. T. HOSKINS, Cashier.
,
F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier
tJT IHTKUE8T PAID OH TIMK DEFOMTS IJEI
.

To be Burled Sunday.

Parm, France, Junei

..

M. CLTraiKGHAM, President,

1

Lokd 3N, .England, June 16. The
steamer "Scot," from which Barnato
jumped overboard, is expected to ar
rive at Southampton on Friday, with
Barnato's body. Tbe funeral will take
place t Willesdeo, Sunday.
Secretary Ueory.of Barney Barnato's
oospany, says tbal Mrs. Blackman,
who claims to be the daughter of the
South African speculator is prepoa!er.
oat as Barnato was ooly once married.

JOSHUA 8. RAYNOLDS, President

JOHN W. ZOLLAKS,

Vice-Preside-

-

Tne
extensive preparations which have
been tinder way for several weeks for
the great national Saengerfest to oe
held here beginning next Monday, are
It is
now practically completed.
estimated that several thousand singers will be present including the full
membership of the German musioal
societies of leading cities. The sessions, will be held in the mammoth
Saengerfest hall, which will seat upwards of ten thousand persons. The
festivities will continue for four days,
and their conclusion will be marked by
the singing of the "Star Spangled Ban-oeby a male chorus .of 6,000 voioes.

to-da- y.

J.

Down and Believed of $180
In Portland, Maine.

Philadelphia, Pa., June 16. A
many earnings of the Baltimore & cablegram to tbe Press, sajs that Ed.
Ohio road, show considerable eastern ward Langtry, husband of tbe
"Jersey
improvement. The earnings of the Lily," has broken his silence, and de.
year i'lst closed, show an lnorease olares that the California divorce will
of over $1,500,000.
not stand. That so Ions as she lives
she mast remain his wife, made so by
An AdJournmentiTaken.
Chicago, Illinois, June 16. This her clergyman lather in 1874.
Indicted for Husband Murder.
morning's session of the American
Bloomfield, Ind., June 16. Evi
Railway Union was brief. Two hun
dred various kinds of propositions dence regarding the death of Farmer
were presented, when the session ad Grant Heath was so
strong that his
journed, nntil
wife bas been bonnd over by the coro
ner. 1 he farm band, Marian Lav. is
RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.
also held and both,
are in jill.
The new gldetrack at Delhi will be ready Tbe wife seems little oonoerned.
to receive trains In a day or so.
V. P. Train Ditched.
Conductor Goodwin, wife and child,' left
Chetknne. Wyoming, Jane 16 A
for the east, this morning, tor their sumUnion Paoifio passenger train pulling
mer vacation.
fonr California sleepers, east bound,
Conductor Dick Hays and family Veturn-e- d
was derailed, this morning, and was
from Mistouri, last evening, where they
badly damaged. A negro porter was
have been on an extended visit.
the only person seriously hurt. A
Five more big Shanghai engines have broken rail was the cause.

Preparing for the Singers.
16.

London, England, June 16. At
ihs Fernhill stakes were
A: cot,
won by Pierre Lorillard's "Sandia";
Leopold Rothschild's "Galithia," second ; F. A'siander's
"Macdorle,"
tt'lrd.

DB.

33100,000.

.

Surplus,

Braggart Is Knocked

A Young

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

Capital Paid in

npon
the life of President Faurelt u stated
that npon four other occasion, within
tb last month infernal maehloet bate
bnen di stover ed by the police in one
CAR SERVUB ASSOCIATION.
piaoe or another, while tne president
was passing inose points. Its Annual Convention Being ItoM la Saltan,
A bomb exploded, ibis evening in tbe
'
Place de ' Concorde. There is ereat
....
i .
excitement, bnt no ioj iry was done.
Boston. Mass , June 16. Manag
Rsllavef ! tieo.
ers of the various car service associa
Me., June 16. A young
Portland,
'
tions of the country assembled at the New
Yorker foolishly exhibited three
hotel Bruopwick, this morning, In an
in ft saloofi, yesterday, at
$50 bill
nual nnnvantinn.
The rjroaapdimrs
same
the
time saying: ''Wouldn't
consisted, for tne most part, of an ?n some
of you fellows, like Ibis?" lie
oo
of
information
routine
tercbange
matters.
Ibe delega'es were wel- was knocked down as soon as he went
comed by prominent local' railway out, and f 180 stolen from him, leaving
offijials.
l'ipcra will be presented bim just three cents, fie will not
thrnntrhnut th fi lnvfllti in hv J. Ci. make complaint, oot wanting, as be
"to have New York people know
Haskell, of AUanta; A. L. .Gardner, "of said,
if
he wee-ma- d
4fraPortlatd." .
Baltimore; K. B.
M Prall. of St. Loui
and Mr A. J.
Water Famine la Chicago.
Elliott, of Peoria, Ills., and in addiiioo
Cnrcaoa,
III, June 16 All Chi
be
officers
bv
will
submitted
renorts
is suffering tbe effeota of
cago,
and caumitteesof the association.
a scarcity in tbe water supply, which
Notra Dame Graduation Exercise.
is little short of a famine.' On tbe west
Notre Daub, Indiana, June 16.
side, it is impossible to obtain any
The annual graduation 'exercises of above the first floor. Oa tbe sooth
famous Notre Dame university will be side the situation is worse. The oause
celebrated this evenicg. The address of tbe famine is too much street sprink
of the occasion will be delivered by ling.
Right-Rev- .
Mgr. J. F. Mooncy, L. h.
Struck by a Bridge.
D., of Njw Yoik City.
N. Y., June 16
On the
Newark,
be
will
the
exercises
conclud.
morning
New
York
Central
railroad, this morn
ed with the reading of a class poem,
tho delivery of a valedictory address, ing, Merrick Rockwood, of East Syra
the awarding of medals and Ibe con- cuse, lost bis life. Tbe body was
ferring of degree?. A large number of found by tbe section men in Mud
Catbolic leaders of considerable promi- creek. It is thought be descended
nence, together with other distinguish from the top of a car to inspect a jour
ed visitors, have arrived for the pur nal, when be was struck
by tbe bridge
pose oi wuDsssiog lue exercises.
over Mud creek.
Increased Railroad Earnings.
Baltimore, Md., June 16

Philadelphia, Pa., June

Will Go to Hll Father

wage-worke-

TO KILL PRESIDENT FAURE

'

Washington, D. C, June 16.
Congressman Lewi was promised a
man of war at Seattle on July 4th.
He was told to come yesterday, when
the ship would be given him. Calling
at the department he was coldly informed that the department declined
the request.
By whose au'hority is
this done P" "On Senator Hanna's,"
answered Chief of the Bureau of Navigation Cronwisch. "Who is HannaP"
the
thundered Ltwis, striding out for
'
trail of the Ohio man, crossing to the
Pacilio slope.
'

wage-worker- s.

semble in the. City Hall of
Buffalo, N. Y.

to-da-

The agricultural schedule of the tariff
bill was proceeded
with,'
Amendments reduoing the duties on
fresh and coodmsed milk were considered. Mr. Vest made a
s peeoh when the paragraph relating to
cider was reached.
bum-iron-

lf

OF LAS VEQAP.

As-

a--

-

Washington, I).

scales of the Amalgamated association
Is anxiously awaited by both managers
and employes. Buta sides have for
some time been busily gathering data
for the support of tbtir respective
claims. The workers are firm and say
that they will not concede a point
They demand a restoraticn of rates
paid under the McKlnley tariff law,
which means an advance over present
to fifteen
wages of twelve and one-haper cent. .. The claim of the manufact
urers that prices have fallen since that
time, while admitted by the workers,
is not held to constitute a just cause
for the reduction of wages, the men
claiming that higher prices tnlqht be
obtained and the benefits thereof
with the
shared
There are now, it is said, lenougb
tin plate manufacturers in the country
to bupply the demand, with the exception of the plates used for export. The
Standard Oil company is the heaviest
consumer of tin plate for export, rhia
company received a drawback, or r
funding of duties, from the govern
ment, last year, of fl.UUU.UUU for
plates ibat bad been imported and
were then exported in the form of cans
and boxes containing American pro
ducts. If this plate were made In the
United States, it would necessitate the
erection of more mills and consequent
ly more employment to
with little Increased outlay. These
claims are being presented, n day, by
the delegates of the employes, while
the managers are advancing equal y
strong arguments on the opposite side
of ths qiesilon.
It seema probable
that the sessions of the conference will
bs continued for several days.

Idle men

Five Thousand

"

15, It is
the . full political
effect of the Hawaiian treaty until .the
exact text is known. It' will probably
be ratified by the senate without ma-- ,
terial modification. Its failure to provide a pension lo Queen Lil makes It
more acceptable to many. After annexation. Dole serving in tho meanwhile, the islands will become a Territory of the United States, With a governor appointed by the president and a
delegate in congress who will have a
voice hut no vote. Hawaii will be exactly in the same position as Alaska,
JnTkw York, N,
difflcolt to estimate

--

Both Trying

to Sustain tneir points.

First National Bank.

San .Miguel National Bank.

BREAD

CRYING FOR

POLICY

McKINLEY'S

NO. 181

worth $2.50 for

weels;

-

-

,

$1.90

Skirt worth.$3.5ofor
Skirts Avorth $4.50 for Skirts Worth $5.00 for Men's Fancy Bosom Shirts
With bxtra Cuffs
Worth $1.25 for $1.00

fmafieel Roseawal

S3.90
S4,40

Ladies Shirt Waists
We will offer at

Greatly Reduced Prices.
We handle the celebrated "Bee Hive" Brand, each
We
garment guaranteed to fit and give satisfaction
have on display fifty different kinds all made of the
newest material with detachable cuffs and collars.
Ladies' Shirt Waist for 55c Price was 85c
Ladies' Shirt Waist for 85c Trice was fi.15
Evsrj Waist in tho Kouss

h:s

Bssn Reduced in

Pfkf.

South Side of Plaza.

a"""

THE DAILY OPTIC.
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York, l iH Weaoe.aay,
of bapSge. He told
,y stveu pieces
that be had no business abroad,
but a Now York pper says, despite
tbatbfa
tbe statement of Mr. Morgan,
this year was for
. ur trlDr abroad
.
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Brar
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Itlciira

Modish Millinery.
now shown
line
An

Years'

10

Machine.

Eacah

With

Oivsa

Warrnty

MRS. L. HOLLENWAGER.

H.li.

RED ROUGH HANDS

$25 j

OPTIC

ty

Is

elegant

world. Turn
Ihronrhimt
!km. Conr.. Hl. PniM..
u Is Cur. lrhln Skin hitman," tlf.
old

OTIC

WEEKLY

Shipped to any one, anywhere, on io
days' free trial In your own home,
without asking one cent In advance.

Every kind of wagon material on nanf
Hor.ewAoolnir and repairing
sprciait)
OrD4 aud k'lAusanares AveuutSLUast Jul

Cum Tiiitukt for torturlnc. dltflr.
nrlutf, llclihiir, burnlnii, eail auttly tkin ud oalp
Willi
Iom of Ulr. Warm batlit with Co.
dlunnu
TIOUH
boaP. jfpntle applluatloiia of CPTinua4
nd full dMi of CuTiuuaa Hol-TUII,
(olntnmnt
trtMMl Oi blood pux Ulun and uiuiior eures

Sclf-TMrea- di

one year, or DA LY
or one year, with Machine

And dealer la

Dncklea'a Arnica Salv

ScvviniC Maciil He.

OPTIC

Ti:e Improved
New H gh arm

ot

taEy Carriages, ;$20

tu

The Wibt Hai.vi la tbe world for Cuts.
Special Notice.
rever
Brul.es, Soros, Uluer, OBitHneum.
fetter, Chappei', HumlK, Chilblnlsi
8ore.
mouths.
and
p
aod ad Blu JtrupiJ.nn,
immilis; a.M)I'r tinea
www Corns,
35 cents iwr we
several important deals-- tbe
h" p"r
Ivuly curea puo,
rlr.VMMIWUUI
uerfei-.
eaiiiifBctlon
""fl"-.- T V',V;.
Kew
r an- to
of
the
inarranteil
give
deb
tbe
. 1...!
lt
l,HT
, "
... , 7
v- W
lvD " ..a..l
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TeiMlon is a Hat sprlnu te .slon. and will admit thread from to
is a stralgut
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a
a
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"
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line wl'l last a
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an
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a
a
tools
accessories,
with necessary
as fidlowa : One
lined e rreial box, fme of charge, ot
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one
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plate,
riimerand Katti.rer.one ot an
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Inch, one tucker, one under braider, one shioat
differentt winths up M
quality
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fo.t.anfl one thread cutter. - Woouwork ot finest
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to
drawers,
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guards to wheel, an device for replacing bait.
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Hnat Las Vegas, Now Mexico,
SiH MIGUEL CODSTI.

railroad
republio
of Mtxioo are rapidly taking shape.
Last Sunday there arrived from
Mr. T. II. Todd, of tho
engineering firm of Todd &
Sturdevant, of Cbleaz", sent here for
ho purpose of uonBrmiug (be estimates heretofore made for the work of
the construction of the railroad, and
also tbal be might make an exhaustive report t.f the dtai!s ot tbe enterprise. Mr. Todd, accompanied Ly
Col. P. R Smith, went south on Wed'
nesday. Col. Smith will return to
Dwiiluff within a few days, while Mr.
Todd will engage a party of assistants
ud remain along the proposed line
for tho three or tour week. Most of
his time will be spent between this
tbe pass in tbe Boca Grande
piat andwtiiob
portion of tbe road will
oountry,
be built without subsidy.
In addition to an investigation into
the possibilities ol railroad ojostruo-lion- ,
Mr. Todd will also oomplete estimates of tbe costs of irrigating Las
i'alomas land from tbe lakes in tbat
vicinity, and also of the construction of
a dam across tbe Boca Grande and
lateral ditches to tbe lands wbiob it is
desired to supply with water.
With tbe eastern capitalists wbo are
interested in the coustruotion , of the
railroad are also those wbo have in
view the reclamation of over 2,600,000
acres of valuable lands io tbe Las
Palomas and Boco Grande districts,
and one enterprise is more or less dependent upon the other. These lands
are exceptionally valuable for grazing
and agricultural purpose?, with an
abundance of water available. All
tbat is necessary is its proper distribution over the lands. It is proposed to
irrigate and then colonize all this district, and of course, the Mexican
government is offering every encouragement.
Mr. Todd is an engineer of years of
experience, in whom capital bas eveiy
confidence. He will remain nntil be
bas thoroughly satisfied himself of tbe
results to be obtained, and the cost to
be inourred aod It will be very surprising if railroad construction is not
begun very shortly.
'
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Weekly Crop Bulletin,
TIHS LOCALITY- Tba'wi'fk .fcbdlcgl June 14tb was
was
The temperature
qu! favorable.
about normal and the rainfall, though
not well distributed, also averaged Las Vegas
Chief City
about normal. Tbe latter part of Ibe
of New MexIcoSoiTiQ
week was showery in many localities.
'
Wheat rfpentd well, and in tbe south
of Her Resources,
ern part is being harvested with very
Attractions and
satisfuotory result. Corn did quite
well during tbe week and looks quite
Advantages!,
promising, although a little late.
Vkoas is tbe natural sanatorium of
8unr beeta have done very well and tbeLasUnited
Btatea, combining more nattbe outlook for tbls crop is very
ural advantages than any othor place In
Her thermal waters are tne
America.
Early' cherries are ripening, also equal ot tbe Hot Hprmars of Arkansas
apricots and some of tbe earliest wblle her climate is inftuitely superior,
or
varieties of peaches in the southern There is no malaria, no excessive beat an
cold, no enats, rats or mosquitoes. I
part.
air is
dry, rarllied, and highly eleo
Apples are doing excellently and the trifled pure,
enre for consumption. If
a
certain
is
tbe
for
favorable
largest the disease be taken in time.
prospeot
Tbe hot
New
Mexico.
crop ever gathered in
waters are a specific for liver, skin, rheuGrapes are also very promising.
disorders. Her Honteiu-m- a
Garden truck is in splendid condi matic and blood
hotel Is tbe finest hostelry between
well supplied
tion and tbe market
Chicago and California, and is situated in
with vegetables of good quality. .
a beautiful canyon, five miles from town,
Tbe feed on atock range Is excellent where the Hot
Springs, forty in number,
and
Socorro
in
southwestern
except
come boiling to tbe surface. little
rain
where
Grant counties,
very
Tbe latitude is about tbe same as tbat ol
bas fallen since March.
central Tennessee, wblle the altitude is
is
The condition of stock of
nearly 8,600 feet. This combination gives
very satisfactory.
peculiar, but most happy, result. In the
Tbe following extracts from a few of winter, during the day, tbe thermometer
tbe reports received at this office will seldom falls, In the shade, below forty debe found of interest:
grees, while it often runs, in tbe sunshine,
to sixty-Ov- a
M.
degrees or even more. On
Ousters
Slight
Albuquorqne
fall of raid on the 10th. First crop of tbe other band. In the summer, tbe beat is
never oppressive, in the shade, and no
alfalfa, wbiob has been out, is very night is
too warm tor comfortable sleep,
choice. Fine growing weather.
under one or two oianaeii. iae uu win
oat of every, ten, the year
Weather get shine nine dayswith
Alma Wui: Erenor
tbe extreme dryness of
round. This,
ting warmer and ranges getting pretty the air, caused by the very slight precipiAll
tation of moisture; the reslnons aroma,
dry. Cattle doing fairly well.
moundown from the pine-cla- d
orops in good shape.- First crop of rolling the
in
tains;
large amount of electricity
alfalfa cut and most ot it in. Abund- the
oxone, resultair, and tbe consequent
ance of fruit, cherries getting ripe.
tne
of
location
tbe
ing from thealtitude; and
by mountain and mesa
Bernalillo Brother Gabriel Vege town, all d
these
conspire to produce an atmos
table gardens in very fine condition. phere
wbicb is a balm to au aiseases or tbe
of
Vigorous growth noticed during (be respiratory organs. The percentage
from consumption is lower In New
pasfweek. truil trees aod vineyards death
else in the
Mexico than it is
progretstog well. Alfalfa yield was" United States; and anywhere
no other place In New
far above expectation,
ltanges all In Mexico excels Las Vegas in the salubrity
Asthmatics experience
very good shap, better than for many ot its climate.
and permanent relief, in this
years. Uattle tn very lair conatuoo. Immediate
altitude.
tew worms in tbe war of nealtb ana pleasure re
Sugar beets doing well,
noticed this week. Light rain on tbe sorts, Las Vegas is unrivaled. In a radios
of twenty muti, in romanuo mountain
10th..
glens and beaidebabbling mountain brooks,
Tbe
S.
VanDoren
Bluewater J.
are tbe Las Vegas Hot Springs, Harvey's,
1
bas
Forveolr, Sandoval's Mineral Hill, Ro
evaporation during tbe past week
mero Ranch, Blake's, Mparts', Hapello,
been tbe greatest ot any two - weeks Rociada,
and other places, too numerous
Ibis year. Second irrigation is pro. to mention where health can be recovered,
a pleasnre to the enouye,
becomes
life
cereals
and
all
effect
',
greasing and to good
d
business man.
tbe invalid, tbe
required it. Corn growing fast, pota.
Las vboas na iwoaauy ana nveweeiciy
toec, beans and root orops doing well. papers, tbree banks, two buuaing ana loan
many boarding
Tbieatening rain daily. Tbe moun- associations, tbree hotels,
nine churches, a number of clnbs,
tains get tbe rain and we in tbe valley bouses,
social sociecivic
and
tbe
and all
leading
mill, oapacity, fifty bar
get tbe sprinkle and a promise.
ties; a roller flour
Eddy L. O. Fullen Shower on the rels per dav: two1,500,000 poundsestablish
of wool
11th. Crops In general doing very ments, cleaning
a
brewery and
annually;
well
well. Sugar beets doing very
or
bottling estaoiisnmeoc; a mnnuiaciory
and carbonated waters ; two wagexcept some fields have been injured mineral
a
saddle
and
factories:
on
and 'oarrlage
by the soil becoming baked over tbe
factory; a foundry, elecsurface after rains making it difficult harness
tric lieht plant, three planing mills.
come
to
tender
tbe
up.
for
and other enterprises of less importance.
sprouts
t
There are
large wnolesaie nouses.
Range in good condition.
whose trade extends throughout tbe Ter
G. Willett Warm
Farmlneton-- J.
the
into
adjoining sections;
ritory, aod
and cloudy but nights have been rather while tbe volome of tbis trade, and the
stocks
tbe
wbicb
of
value
tbey carry, ean
oi
irst
crop
cool for rapid growth.
west of Kansas City and
not be
alfalfa bas been cut and is generally south ofduplicated
Denver. Three merchants' brokvery good. Froit bas been dropping ers bave selected tbe city as their distrib
come but most trees have tbree times ution center, tbe amount or tbetr yearly
exceeding, in the aggregate, the comtoo much now. Grass on raogn is sales
bined sales of all other snob, brokers in
to
make
cow
rain
needs
fine
but
Mexico.
New
The retail merchants, of
very
- ,
Las Vegae, are more numerous, and carry
it perfect
better stocks ot goods than do
larger and merchants
Gallinas Sprine J. E. Wbitmorc
of any other town in
retail
tbe
The past week bas been fine for crops this Territory or ArUona.
but rain would do much to revive tbe
TV'iiy Have You....
grass.
your neighLaa Crucsr O. E. Meat The week Been stricken with disease while
Both were alike
bas been very favorable to' vegetation. bor escaped, tuorone case the the
disease germs
but
Several farmers are now cuMlnjj wheat. exposed,
found lodgement lu the Impure blood aud
Some earlj fruits such as early plums,
system, while In the other, the blood was
BDriuots. cherries and in a lew or- pure by Hood's earsnparilla, and the
kept
ohards early neaobe are beginning to body vits In a enndltlun of good health.
r nan. Tbe liteuesi teKperaibre
Head's Pills are purely vegetable and do
on the 8 h, not purse, pain or gripe. Bold by all druggists.
the week was- - ninety-seve.... .j .
There was a traoe of rain on tbe 11th.
.
9
Misses Anna and Mary Wickham re
ah nrnns look well. Grape vines are
turned to Socorro from Las Cruoea,
loaded with fruit.
where tbev bave been attending tbe
Las Vezar D. ' D. Harkness
Weather much warmer than at any agricultural college,
time this season. First crop of alfalfa
'New dold Ptelds.
almost ready topuj. Rain on Fridjj
Eecent sensational gold discoveries in
ball
storms,
with
and Salprday
jocal
tbe Red River district, northern New Mex,
but no dama9.
icp, indicate that this locality wil shortly
tie as widely celebrated as Cripple Creek.
Alamof Wm, Frank-FinLog
tberqsb of miners and prospectors
Dleasant weather. Everything grow. Already
has begun, and by tbe time he snow bas
dams
fully melted, thousands , .will be on the
ing favorably. Farmers putting
fnr Irriffatinir as tbev think they will srronnd.
tbe Santa Fe ronte to Springer, N.
soon need to irrigate. Heavy rain on M..Take
from which Doint there is a stage, dal
Hematite and Red
to
tbe 11th.
Elizabethtown,
ly,
;
City. ..For further particulars, ap
Olo Caliente Ron. A. Joseph For River
C. F, JQKBS, Agent
to
""
this week we have . had fine growing ply
r-i-r- r
tbas
alfalfa
first
Tbe
crop
weather.
whose leg was broken
James
Dubor,
and
is
the
been harvested,
quality good
some time since, appeared on the
the yield immensfi.
WNat, oats and
corn are looking well and most promt streets ot Eed River, Tuesday last, for
tbe first time.
ising. Fruit is also doing nneiy,
weath, Rincon A. J. Coats Warm
Educate Your llowels Wit h Cascarete.
er: highest temperature: 94, and low
Candy Othnrcic, cure constipation forever.
10c.
25c. If C. C. C. fall, druggists refund moneyrain ' during the week.
est. 66.
well.Everything doing
It Is reported from El Paso that
Santa Fe U. 8. Weather Enreag
men flatly refused to work be
Warm weather with light showers many
cause tbey were erjojlng government
week.
of
the
,
the
dnrinir
latter part
flood aid, while some pushed the mat
Crops of all kinds doing very well.
ter so far as to demand pay for saving
Springer Dr. L. Hlnes The past
tbeir own household r fleets. A Sccor
lofew
a
with
been
week bas
warmer,
ro man says the Advertiser, wants to
cal showers, just enoueh to keep grass bet tbat be can name tbe man wbo
and otodb ero wing. t irst crop oi ai suggested tbe latter proposition.
falfa is beintr harvested, Oats and
wbeat looking wel..
Mews Bervlce Intended.
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1'UKKTO VIC LUNA, N. M , JuOQ 14th,
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Oa Saturdsy ibe court was

--

satis-factor-

t

busied with an appeal by a niayordomu
named Manuel Gonzales y Aroiijo.who
was tried by a justtoe o( the peace,
found guilty, aud flaed for baviug ai
tbe instance of tbe owners of the
Hormlgoso ditch, abut off tbe water
from Nloolus Ortega y Baoa, for tbe
reason tbal tbe latter bad not paid bis
$5 proportion of tbe assessment in
respect of tbe litigation as to the Dado
de Juan Pals ducb. Ortega v Baca
bad always done bis assessment work
upon tbe ditob and tbe court beld tbat
then ic was outside tbe power of tbe
majoulomo or tbe other owners of tbe
d.tea to deprive hi in of tbe use of tbe
water, merely because be bad not contributed bis proportion of an assessment, tor tbe purposes of litigation, and
considered ibat tbe mayordoiuo should
pay the damages done to Ortega, be
himself to be reioioursed by tbose wbo
formed the meeting which gave him
tbe illegal instructions. On ibe quea
tion of damages all tbe lawyers and
court oftioiaU were straightway busy
with uu accustomed calculations as tu
alruudes de frijole, (pecks of beans)
their proportion to eaon other and their
market value. W bile tbe mayordomo
eaid that f lO would be more than
enough Ortega y Baoa would have over
$50 for the loss orbia lrijole. Eventu.
any Ortega expressed himself willing
to abide by tbe compromise ba bad
off died previously to make, and tbe
imayordomo got off on terms of paying
tbe costs and the expenses of Ortega,
the order of the court being tbat those
who composed tbe meeting anould re
imburse tbe mayordomo.
Au uppiiuiuiou was made and an
order granted on Saturday, the 12ih,
decittriug Jjse Azmuott a fit person to People often wonder wh7 tbelr nerves are
so weak; why they cet tired so easily;
become au inmate of tbe territorial
why they start at every Blight tut
insaoe asvlum, and on Monday a
inddcyi sound; why tbey do not sleep
Commission de Luuatioo Inquinendo
naturally; why they havo frequent
was issued in tbe matter.
headaches, indigestion and nervous
Messrs. Vetder and Veeder entered
appearance in chancery case No. 26,
ot Jauies M. Abereromoie against the
estate ot 1'ertsa Luna de Rtel. Jose Tho explanation is simple. It is found In
Xta'el y Luna surviving beir. that Impure blood which is continTwo indictments were found against
ually feeding the nerves upon refuse
Roman Sandoval for assault with
instead of the elements of strength and
to rape. Mr. Lukens was assignvigor. In such condition opiate and
ed to defend. Indictments were also
nerve compounds simply deaden and
do not cure. Hood's Barsaparilla feeds
found agaiust Daniel Chaves and Mel
tbe nerves pure, rich, red blood; giveg
i,uittJ.s Chapman for assaults, being
natural sleep, perfect digestion, is tho
armed wb a deadly weapon.
true remedy for ail nervous troubles.
M NDAT. J ONE 1TH.
Two indictments were found wbicb
charged tbat Jamt s Aberorombie and
James Clay, on tbe 5th day of April,
1897,.,did commit a battery assault on
Etefana Maes deGamboa and Dorotea
Btel, also of Anton Cbioo.
Is the One True Blood Purifier. 91 per bottle.
James Abercrombie and John A. Prepared
only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
each
Anton
of
Cbioo,
Abercrorubie,
enre Liver Ills-- , easy ta
severally indicted for having sold liquor IlOOd S FlilS take.easy to operate, sso.
to minors, but on pleading guilty and
showing that the parents of tbe minors
A message was brongbt to Red
in question bad been in the' habit of
sending tbem for liquor to the Aber River on Thursday, from Taos, to
orombie saloon, received a severe lec- Frank Staplin requesting bis preseope
ture from tbe court, as to their duty to at the bedside ot, Judge v. r. v,sey
show a good example to others in a who it was said was not expected to
live nntil morning.
prominent position, and a fiae of $25
and costs in each case Two other in- dim menu for the same offense against
some defendants were then dismissed
TTnr.le Sam's army la not aa big aa it
Quite a number of people from An.
ton Cbico interested in tbe prosecution was in 1861-but his soldiefa now, aa
er defense of the case br.mgbt by and ten, Buffer from Kidney Diseases coif
bad water, etc.
against the Aberoromble's, are inPuer. tracted by exposure,
or p;a yewww
tit de Luna; ana just now, Anton iw-c- A small army
of Kidney aad g.iaader
would seem rather too lively a place been curedYou
too can be
diseases.
and
of
for a man retiring disposition
fond of peace.
Jose Enrique Agniiar pleaded guilty
to tbe indictments found against him For ten
I have suffered ' with pain
for flourishing a pistol within and in the bck. At times jt was so severe i
two
ehoottog up Anton Chioo, and resist' onuld fcarcely walk. After ylng
of your Sparagas Kidney Fills the
log tbe officer who sought to airest boxen bas
I now
entirely disappeared.
bin. Witnesses were examined as to pain
ever unv, m y
netier taail'
tbe acts, and in sentencing bim also
osn
more.
I
ohierfully reem-menweigh
Chitf Justice Smith commented severe- Sidney fill" to anyyour Sparagus with
kidney trouble,
suffering
ly aud caustically upon the absolute one wbotois soon
see
your vaiuame remedy
indecency and unmanliness" of go' Hoping
tbe
country I
ingeueraiuse tbroogboot
iae to a dance armed with a deadly reuit'o.
Your sincere
.
- irienn.
. . t i tins,
tr ITp,
t.
y ISI BIO.
weapon, and stietustizad suoh action HOLMiti, BSC
Mo.
The Hutledge,
as unremeel and Improper.
This community
court said further
be
must
protected against such
reckless doings. , Tbe people of Anton
Cbicu must nod rstand that the law in
Kidney Pills.
its majesty will puoigb those who com
CO..
the
PaoPBiawas, Cwoa.
at
and
law
tbe
violate
wit wrong
ffr.Hobb? Pills KorHle in LAS V EGAS and B.
risk of other peoples' lives. Tbe court LAS V EGAS.
N KwHl EX., by MURPHEY, VAH
will, therefore, impose upon y u a sen. PATT15N DRUG CO.. Two Stores.
tence of both fine and imprisonment;
The en;erprising merchants are the
toe tine for carrying tbe gun will be
wbo are Causing tbe boom in
boys
fi
tbe
line
mrishioff
for
the
gun
850;
at Folsom. A lively competir
will b $50; tbe fine for resisting ttu business
tion in business always draws the
im
of
ffi
will be f 25: the period
j
oleom merchants are using
mrisonment will be thirty days. - The trade,
' i
.
.
... H B Hersky,
and quoting prices on
ink
printer's
court wauts to announce to tbe publi merchandise and that
Santa Fe, N- - M.
is causing lotg
Section
Director,
that, if at tbe second term of eour ot sheep men to go to Folsom to shear.
such tiffeoces are brought before it,
aud Eczema.
Tetter,
doubtless there will be severity instead
icailuy, fiappy eunurea
ThB
and smarting, inci
make better men anfj woof leniency extended to tbe offenders
men of us all, A little cam
dent to these diseases, is instantly allayed
It is entirely in tbe power of tbe court
'and a lit'le planning before by applying Chamberlain's Eye and
to sentence yon to the penitentiary for
birth is often more importSkin Ointment. Many very bad casos
tbe period ' of three years. Xho sen
ant than at! y thing that cau have been permanently cured by it. It
char
done
after.
above
Is
be
tence of tbe court of tbe
is equally efficient for itching piles and
Oa the mother's health
jtcttr because there bas been no en
the a favorite remedy for sore nipples,
and
itrfnrrth
depend
forcemeot of tbe law in tbls county
life and the future of the chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
o cts. per uvz.
A weak and aijq chronic sore eyes.
eiiiCe its inauguration, and tbe o tin
children.
sickly woman cannot bear
in its appreciation of the fact tbat the
Tr Tnilr'a Tondit nn I'owdcrs. are
strong and healthychildren.
people have acquired tbe habit oi dis
Jlost' of the weakness of just what a horse needs when a bad
ip.rxcus--ablregarding the law beeause ot Its. non
y.'o;a?B is utterly
condition. ., Tonic, . blood puriBer and
re per cre and vermifnera
rmedicine
enforcement, will start With modera
Thev are not food but
cure
wilJ
proper
tiou in the penalties applied." At tbe
disorder of the ijwdkine and the best in use to. put
almost
any
Price 25
request of the prisoner and bis sho
feminine organism. ,pr. horse in prjrao ppridition
Tierce's Favorite Prescripcents per package.
inj( that bis fatter was excused from
tion has been tested in
jury service on acnount of old age and
thirty years of practise. Jt Isis healing,
bad no one but tbe prisoner to look soothing.
It
'For three years we have never been
perfectly
strctiRilienitig
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
after bis 1,000 sbeep for bim aod that natural in its operation and eflfeet.
Elthout
Remedy in the house," says A.
By its use, thousands of weak women
shearing time was now on, the oort
have
and
H.
with K. G( Atkins & Co,, Jo.
made
healthy
been
strong
have
Patter,
it
made
but
til
tbe
remitted
sentence,
j
been mcji? tUe mothers of strong and dianapolis, Ind., and my wife would as
riaes
tbe
case
eixty days aaditional, in
healthy childre. Taken during gestation, soon think of being without flour as a bottle
were nt pui by theSrstflf August it makes childbirth eajr srfd almost pain- of this Remedy la tbe summer season. We
and insures the well betujc ftf potll bave used it with all tbree of our children
less
next.
mother and rbild.
aud it ia pever failed to cure not simply
the
in
bis
I'acheco,
appeal against
stop pain, but purt absolutely. It "Is all
of
tbe
justice
right, anyone who tries it will find it so."
judgment
When von feel weak, nrojn and Irrita For sale by K. D.Qoodall, Depot drug store.
.f tne oeaeo. succeeded, bv
i
a
labor,
ever
rhvsicnl
hie caused bv too
b
Veeder, his attorney, in havinif the fin few doe of MaCDonald's Basbxbv
A meeting was held in La Belle on
will glwe VfU valuable help. It
rain3t him entirely remitted, he re
vltnl
the
restores
and
the
tb
body
but
night, for tbe purpose of
Thursday
strengthens
liable
for
nothing
tunning
ffood ftOpetlte, Bound ti.kiner
n.i-o- r
nrnmntfl
to build a wagon road
steps
cuur;
of
tbe
in
s
tbe justice
C js
penci
j Bleep aod cheerful
spirit, rrioe. wtAJJ I down Bitter Creek to Red River.
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Sparaps

Fetten Drug Co,

.

eff.-ote-

The St. Louis Republics recently made arrangements with the' cable companies,
whereby direct news, from all sections of
the civilized world, are' received. It now
news than
prints more authentic foreign to
keep np
kny other paper, and continues
Its reeprd tor publishing ail the bqme newg.
The outlook for the year is one of big
news events, fast succeeding eaon otner,
and tbev will be hisblv interesting tc ev
eryone. The price of tbe Republic daily is
or Sl.ou for tbree montos
40 a vear,
The Twice a- - Week Republic will remain
same oue dollar a year, by mail twice- 10-t-

f

;
wide.
To Cure Constipation forever
Take Ciiscarets Candy Cathartic. 10c or 25a.
-- I U V- C fall to cure,
druggists rcfunti money
-

Tie Las

Vep

Telpbons Co,

Cor. Hanzanares ana Lincoln Aves.

Electric

Door Bells, Annunciators

N. M

NEW MEXICO

WISE & H03SETT,

P. O. HO OK8T

'.

liOANS AND BBAL ESTATE,

-

Public Opinion

I

of Toledo, County and State aforesaid,
and that said firm will psy tbe snm ot
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and
every case of Catarrb that caunot be curd
by the use if Hall's Catarrh Curb.

Sworn to before me and

my presence, this ecu
A. u. IbV).

Free Hacks to and From

V

i

All Trains.

in

d

day ol December,

A. W. GLEASOIT,
RIAL
J
Notarv Public.
Hall's Catarrh Care is taken internally
and acts Internally on the blood and mu
cous surfaces of tbe system. Send for
testimonials, free.
F. .1. CHESEY & CO. Toledo. O.
OTSeld by Druggists, 75c.

PLAZA HOTEL

!

t

American or European

Plan.

Normal Institute.

In accordance with the requirements of
a law passed bv tbe lastlegislature, I here
by announce mat tne normal institute Villi
begin Tuesday, June 6th, at V o'clock a m..
n me public scooni Dunn ins: In diststrlot
No. 4, west side. All teacbors wbo desire
positions in tbe public schools of tbe coun
ty are required by law to a'tend. Tbe fee
will be ta 60 for tha term ot two weeks, an
additional sum bein required if the institute Is continued for a longer term. Tbose
attendtug are required to pay tbe fee In
advance at the time of enrolling on the
Institute register.
frof. J. A. Wood bas been employed to
conduct the institute.
Momco Tafota,
County Superintendent of Schools.

Las Vegas, N. M

J.

M. JACOBS.

MILLS & KOOGLER,
Unccessors to T. B. MILLS, Established In 1878.

Insurance Agts.

Real Estate, Mining

Representthe Royal Exchange Assurance Company,

'

of London, England

Assets

;

$23,000,000.

f!vcr,j!iihl!ieria and other
wiUng diu'Hits, when tne patient has been
and school bonds
and sold. Best facilities for nlanlnar.ntnti
reduced in fk'sh, and strength, and begins the ties. County list of ranch and bonght
Large
improved property, and over 8,000,000 acres of timber
tolboine climb to health. Here Hood's
lands In the south and southwest, at prices which challenge competitor.
Office OS'
finds its )U.?e. It enriches the blood, Bridge St., Las Vegas, N. M.
strengthens the nerves, jives tone to the digestive organs, and builds up the whole systen.
MMd'e Pills are the best
pills.
assist digestion cure headache. 25c. a box.
In cases r,f typhoid

S:usa-parli-

O. L.

HOUGHTON
-- DEALEB

mm
.n

I.

.

.r

.A

ELY'S CRKAM UAI.M 1.

m

Hardware, Stores

ygiiciiiralMBleieHls

There is nothing lust as good aa Dr
King's New Pisooyerv tor Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, so demand it an do not
permit tne dealer to sen yon some sunsu-tirtHe will rot claim there is anything
better, but In order to make more profit he
olaim
something else to be lost as
may
good. You want Dr. King's New Discovery because you know it to be safe and
reliable, and guaranteed to do good or
monev refunded. For uougns, uoidB.uon- sumption and for all affections of Throat,
Cheat arid Linug, there i nothing go good
ew Discovery, trial
as is 13r. rune's
Petten Drug
bottle free at Murohy-Va- n
Co . and Browne & Manzanares. Regular
50
size cents and f.0Q.

Notices

To our patrons and the

"'

BUSINESS

DIRECTOItY

,

RO(5IKTIER

r as
JJMondar
street.

Barber
B.

AU

It.

BLADVKLT,
:
Tonsorlal Parlors,
Center Street.
Bon-to8t. Lonis. Long; Branoh, round
senator, and round, sqove and box pom
padour a specialty.

evening
J. hameltob. Free.
f fr'V..
O. L. Gregory , Prep. (J. B. ItOSBBERRT.
Hot
Onlv skilled workmen emDloyed.
o. u. er.
and cold baths In connection,
no. I, meets fin, eat)
Diamond lodgeevenings
each month 1st
Daaks
Wyninn Block, Douglas avenue. VlslUaa
......
brethren are cordially lnvtted. M.
W.
A. T. ItoeKU,
SAN MIGUEL NATIONAL
Guo. WNotbs. Beoorder..
y P. HaHJtoo. Financier.
Sixth street and Grand avenue
A.M.
A. F.
County Surveyor.
Chapman Lodge, No. S. meets first ana
third Thursday evenings of each month, !
tbe Masonic temple. Visiting brethreaare
F. MEREDITH JONKS,
AD COUNTT BUB- fraternally Invited.L. H. llofmelster, W. It. '
CITT ENGINEKB
Office, room l, Olty Ball.

atl.0.0. F. nail.

PABXOB BAKBKK SHOP.

.Center Street,

East I,as Vegas,

'

.

FRANK 8PK1KOBB,

-

.

BOFXBtsTaa,

sec.

Las Vegas Oommandery, mo. a. Keen la
second Tuesday each
communication,
elmotitb.
Visiting Knights cordially
Johm hill, .C
corned.
L. H. HornBiSTBa. Bac.

i, Boyal and
Select Masters. Regular convocation
of
month.
third Monday each
Sanctuary 1st
T. Goclc.
Masonic temple.
So.
T.I. at
G.A. Kothoib,
..
Beoorder.
Masons visiting tbe city are' eordlaR ta
,:
these
bodies.
to
attend
Tlted
AS VBOAS COUNCIL NO.

Saat Las Vegns. H.

M.

..
-

'

-

'

'

lasHmMs,
seoead and fostrt

sommunloatloaa
nesnlar
Xhursday eveninas.

Xli

Mat0.

'

and suters rerdtatl
Miss Blahcbb Boibobb See.

All visiting brothers

invited.

Ultlt

ANDY CATI1ABTIC

ACEHT.

Tiii,

Lots from $100

ni

SOLE AGENT of the
Town Co. addition, and the Eldorado Town Co. lower addition.
Rssidences, Business Properties,
Hill-sit-

e

Loans, Mortgages and Securiti

Desirable Aore Properties; Farms endei
Irrigation Ditches. Office on
ii

L.H.

- Mrs.

OFFIOK,

Real Estate
Slit tie

vi
0. H. Sporleder, See.
Las Vegas Royal Arch Chapter, No. S."
Begular convocations, first Monday in easu
month. Vlsltlnj companions fraternally
O. L. Gbbqort, K. B. a
Invited.
'"

MBS. O. U. BPoRLEDKR.Wortby
Emm Bsnbdiot. Treasurer.

LONtl & FOUT

ATTORNKT8-AT-LAW-

lilSORAHCE

LAW

OOtJNfiKLLOB AT
ATTOBNBT AND
Union block, sixth street.
w.
,
East Las Vegas,
'
O.
WILLIAM
REID,
.3 1
AT LAW, OFFICE, Union
ATTORNKY Las Vegas, N. M.
.,

Ross

B.

'a.

-

New Mex

'

HONTKZUMA LODGE NO. 038.
meettsi
SEXENNIAL LKAGUK Regelar
of each moat

eys-at-La- w.

Union Block

. meets erar
evening at tbelr hall, Slxta
visiting brethren an odrdlailf
-

A.J. WBBTZ.lt. a.
T. W. Flbck, Sec'y.
W. L EiRKrATRioK, Cemetery Trustee.

.

Attorney at Law

i. o. o. r.

toanena.

mvitea

1

Wm. C. REID,

-

VEGAS LODGE No.

11

M

:

A large stock ol Stoves and Plows now on band, which will be sold a little
above cost. These goods are all wart anted to be of tbe very beet make la tbe
.
Doited States, and to give perfect satisfaction.
At the Old Stand on Center Street.
EAST LAS VEGAS. TS. U.

public in general.
By Monday tne 7tn inst.
we will be with our Im- mence stock of shoes in
the handsome
building of
Physicians and Burgeons.
Veeder- - & Veeder on the
O. V. GORDON, M. D.
Plaza in which place we
TAMMB OPERA HOU8K, BASX
will keep the finest and OmOK Vegas,
N. M. Office hoars:
m.,7 toSp.m.
of
l3a,m.,stotp.
assortment
cheapest
. H. 8HIFWITH,
shoes in the I erntory. ,
Yours very ruiy, P3
ROMERO SHOE CO,
Attorn

,

-

OF ALL KINDS.

-

;,

'V--

DS

txxiHlyetiuru.

It In quickijr alorbedv SO
Apply Into the noatrils.
or by mall ; samples 10c by malt.
at I)rn--u- lt
Snts BROTI1EKS.
6S Warren St., New v
rtitr.

Robt. L.

.

la

after-dinn-

rufiimisffcrnrsKiiii

COSTRACTBR

IvAST LAS VECAS,

IAS VEGAS,

Under lh

Tbe latest in Ued River raining;
circles is a Indies' stock company now
being organized by Mrs. Leslie wbiob
is to be owned and controlled entirely
by ladles, Tbe stock will be divided ' '
Sixth i.nd Douglas Aves., East Las Vegas, N. M.
into 600,000 shares. . Tbe property
owned by tb s company compiises a Improved and Unlronroved Lands and City Property tor sale. Investments made aadi
attended to for
Titles examined Rants collected and Taxes paid.
group of six mines up- - Road canon on
work- is being
wbiob development
rapidly pushed with a sum in the treas
ury sulliolent to place it on a paying
basis. From the fact that this com
pany is composed entirely of ladies it;
X. BOTH'S market! here all come, for choice at eat ;at a moderate suBC
has been decided to call it the Lady
Reliable quality we gat here; to sell the best, is ROTH'S IdeA.
McKinley mining company after tbe
Of Joints, all cut with skiu and tare, his price Is always just and falR
first lady of ibe land.
Xhus.lf
Beef,Pork,Mut'on, jroo should seek, 'tis here, tresh all through the weIC
'
Stati of Ohio.Citv of Tolkdo, 1
His sausages, too, all patrons deeus, Io richness, are always supremXS
Lucas county.
j be is
Pbark J. Chunky makes oath, that
Step In You'll find the stock complete, and prompt attention you will meeX
the senior partner of tbe Arm of F. J.
Cbeset & Co., doing business in the Citv

.

tsis:i

able Rates.

OFFICE: $:tfl per Annum,
EKSIDKNCE; $15 per Annum.

Ktsds, Territorial and County Warrant. Gen

Lund Scrip of all

-

Burglar Alarms and Private
Telephones at Reason-

EXCHANGE RATK8

Land GranU, Improved Ranches, Native
Catr, Jfcprovfxl
Cattle, Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheer-- , Real Estate. IScc.

The Westfleld (Ind.) A'rton prints tbe fol-- .
eral Land Office Baslness. Titles Secured
owing in reuard to an ( id resident of that
United States Laid Law.
for
"Krank
years
tunny
McAvoy,
place:
in tbe employ of the L., N. A. & C. rail"I
Chamberused
hve
way bore, says:
lain's Colio, Cb lera ar.d DIarrh ea Kerne.ly for ten years or longer am never
without it in my family. 1 consider It tbe
best remedy of the kind manufactured. f
take pleasure in rocmnmending It.' " It Is
Established 1831.
a specino ror an nowei uisnruen, ror imi A. A. WISC. Rotary Public.
by K. D. Qoodall, Depot drug store.

iO

Tbe Atchison ditch between Hudson
and Whitewater is completed., This
ditob is four miles long and thirty

General Broker.

ts

.

.

d

A mealing was oailud, on
Xlinr'tlsy
night, by lh( ol izcus of lied HiVtfr, to
f liu
organise) a rulnini? bureau,
was
aui wada per.
lament. N. H uuyot
i eiaotea
president; M. P. Morris, Ed. Ustton,
uro.
;
J Murray,
Sumner, secretary. The officer were
constituted an executive committee to
frame a consiltution and by laws.

S BUILDER.

Job Work and Uepairinfir,

House Mo

Ing and Raising a Specialty.:
BHOP COB. H LETTS AHD IHTKBOCEAN

25 SO
are the Ideal Inn r of wntlptloo.
sBOnTnTPrVrnm?!
UUMHHIqCiU tire. a.T.rfTipnrrrine. hat rtam.Myastnriilresalts.
.
asw tm.
'"-CO..
RfiMKDY
STEftl.rNO
Chirsga. Wntt!.
pluaM bolilt rr. Ail.
BDkUyjliLl

rr.ts

w

-

,

BAACH.
CHAFFS &HORHE WJLLrAM
who wllllna to stand or fall on his
Livery Feed and Sale

Is

,

STABLE,
,

Headquarters for
Ranchmen.

....

Douglas Avenue, Eos Las Vegns

merits as a baker, bat constantly
on sale at the

LAS VEGA8 BAKERY
Opposite rostoftlce, West 8ide.
FEESH BREAD CAKE3 AND P1F.8
Special

trderi filed

on short notice.

'

"

.'-,

-

".-

mlLBt7'!T'!'!'immm'mmWnmm'mm'
.
n.

THE DAILY OPTIC
The People's Paper.

"W t th Usverner."
ll.spirH, Miuol Otaro, Ut ma greetofyou
With a hearty welcome, not as on
Tuoe who fought you tu the bitter end,
and
Now come fawning to tby feel and

th.lr

itfs

; Swear thry always hoped to
Ha thy smiling face adoru tba Falaos

Lova undying

has honored
Banta
. . . . .Fa,.
-

Which
.

All

ltt

been

-

.- -

X897.

.

wriih

wealth of reailuLoeuoe.
Hear my

WEDNK8DAY EVENING. JUNE in,

to long In

Bong of welcome for a moment

and be

Sure an honest wlah for tby success goes
With this erode effusion from tba heart of
One who 1 ves tbe sunlit land, tbe ebosen
TALK.
r.ni nf M"'iUiunia,
What a obanoa Is
Woodmeu banquet,
Tblne to do lasting favor to this
url.st-rlddeland of ours,
ad.
ld's
Startling, but
and by
of all the dark
Get hat dollar ready tor tbo poll tax A conn directed clear
And shady elements within oar midst,
'
collector.
(To whom, thank God, you owe no favors)
Tbe frolt rosrket Is full ot berries, IB
do
Full bonor to tbe manhood which 1 know
very obeap.
- Is In thee, wbicb stoops not to trafflo with
No accidents are reported on the AtoblTbe cursed Rang which run the old
od, lately.
machine.
A vacuum Id Teias creates a wind etorm Tbe ones who fongbt the most will gladly
In New Mexico.
spread
Their mantles now and carpet every plank
The cattle rush on the Atcblaon li falling
Tby feet must travel If tbou wilt but let
ofT some, of late.
Them thus subserve tbee, but.te sure that
when
Hri. Conductor Tom Coffej's little girl
The time Is near its obit, and thou muet
Is quite sick,
leave
have arrived everybody cor Tbe oaken chair, no matter bow thy course
respondingly bappy.
May honor It, tbey all will strive to glv
social A parting klok and lusty boost to start
The! Montezuma club will give
Tbee down tbe hill of dark oblivion.
bop on. Thursday evening.
urn
would at
- Wealth have we for tboea who
Dancing Is the program at the Montesntala It,
evening.'
tna club,
Health for those wboss pallid facet hunger
Good
location, nicely For a taste of mountain air, and crave tbe
Uotira to root.
lot
Golden sunshine wbloh, with jewels, tips ths
fixnisbed, cheap.
Mountain peaki and bathes the valley t at
nnmrnor'i hill Is the latest name of a
their
certain residence district of Las Vegas.
Feet with floods of liquid gold and amber
our beloved land New Mexico,
Dr. M. M. Milliean is looking for con Cheering
to
take
to
Elisabetbtown,
wbicb
In
Ob,
tby Inspiration from tbe sun,
go
veyance
Wbicb cheers us all, and, standing oo ths
Misses Mabsl Kline and Josi. Hanson
peak
are spending the week at tbe Harvey re Where tbou art placed and may retain
sort.
thyself,
to beckon to tbe foul and mod
Mr. and Mrs. Will Rosenthal celebrated Di'dain
ne'er
S fourth Anniversary of their marriage, Bespattered host.wbose oompany you
Can have and proudly bold tby present
last evening..
plaae
R. J. Van PetUn Is afcafn out after re- Of bonor, but whose bad companionship
covering from one of bis 'periodical asth' Can only by thv lot by thy descent
Adown tbe slimy canyon where tbey love
matie attacks.
To revel and would feign ssdoo from tbee
Isaao Fiond brought sulc against P. J. Tby manhood, wbicb our fcppe la and our
Gearing fortl damages, in Judge Waos-ter'- g
trust
court, this morning.
Be true, and not a fairer glow shall tint
Chapman lodge, No. 2, A. F. and A. M... Tbe cheek of
peaches In tbe vale
will bold a meeting
evening. A Of old Meailla than shall graoe tby brow
full attendance Is desired.
And beautify thy memory, If thou
faithful prove and lead at on
Wilt
There is soms complaint against certain To only
that success we merIL Till BO bead.
is
made
that
the
and
suggestion
dairymen,
Shall pose so proudly, none suob garlands
tbey move tbe cows into new pecs.
wear
Frank Fornythe has been practicing on As this of our own brunette bella, tba
fond
bis old trade, at bis old stand. He bad one
And lJvirg daughter of our Uncle Bam,
job to commence witb, this morning,
New Mexico, Gcd bless berl
The young ladies' guild bave taken the
Sparkles bright
matter in band to raise money to pur- The silv'ry ribbon of the Rio Grand
chase a One organ for the Episcopal church. Which stretches from the snow clad moun
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Bois-curse-

true-Ilfa-
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personal;

pick-up-
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s.

Ueo. W. Hickox eauio over tti4 Bauta
tbls mi ruing,
D. Hoblsoq ana who r4(Brncj jrom
a.loiu triy, mil uuujr
H. W Kelly returned, f,om a trip to AN
buquerqua, tbls monitor,
Mrs. Bach is lo the city from the springs,
on a snopping trip.
.... ..
.ievi
:
.
..
DBiuwin was
mrougn pasaenger
or
bta Datil home.
last evening,
Ike and Bam Lewis returned from Call
fornla on th early morning t'aln.
Vivian Mesaiter, of the Bell ranch force,
came down from Springer, last evening.
N. T Cordova bas returned from the
grass-clavalleys of tbe Eudee neighbor
boad.
Richard Dunn came down from Catsklll,
last evening, and went out to Uoclada,
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In the City.
New Designs, Attractive Prices, Up- Styles.

There's many a lady, sweet and fair,
in silken gown;
There's many an honest man, and squarf,
Who wears the best in town;
There's many a rogue in a tattered coat,
And whatever the books may say,
Old clothes don't miske an honest heart,
'
At any hour of the day.
Rich-robe- d

'

fbeSioneriotMSioeCo.,
r.iAsomc TEMPLE.
)3

0.

Tat

There is little excuse for the shabby man
buy the H. 5. and M. Tailor-mad- e
Clothes at the prices JAKE BLOCK
making.

S3 when he can

"We have said

i

and wp mean it"

shall surpass any
similar event ever announced in Las Vegas and
will afford an opportunity for close buying seldom
equaled in the big bargain stores of New York or

The 5ale of silks which began

to-da-

y

N. L.

Chicago.

is all the gain we will get in this deal,

General Merchandise

3

;

Ranch trade a specialty.

Highest prices paid for wool, hides and pelts.
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Three Days More
that
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Seasonable Hardware

remain of this money saving sale.
Will you be one of the gainers?

Silks
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will be for the sharp shoppers of the city and
cinity who take advantage of this
i
sacrifice of values.
record-breaki-

Rosenthal & Co.,
Railroad Ave.

Glory
The Profit

money-makin-

Fortification In Warfare.
value of adequate fort'goa'lons lo
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to-D- ate

Leo Aaron Is a ntw arrival from the
aaat and It stopping with Rev. T. P.
O'Keofe.
C. A. Rathbun was a through passenger
for Preioott, Arizona, last evening, where
he U making cattle shipments,
Meesrs. Price and
wards, two as swift
boys on tba cinder path at ons often meets,
left tor Colorado, this morning.
Wm. W. Miller,
prominent candidate
for turveyor general, boarded last even
ing's train for his Banta Fe home,
Arnot came up from Albuquerque,
tbls morning, and continued bis journey
to Chicago, in the Interests of tba local
wool scouring woiks.
C. D. Brooks, wife and baby, Denver; E.
Copeland, El Paso; Mrs. O. A. Hadley and
Maater Ariboid, Watrous, are stopping at
the Monteiuma hotel.
Dionioio Coleman, Ei Rlto; Misses
Francis and Ruby Foggs, Hot Springs; W,
O. Morrison, City; N. B. Edins, Corsicana,
Texas, stop at the New Optic
Eogenio Moya Is In tba city again from a
trip to the southern country, where he is
employed as interpreter for tbe McCor
g
macka, the tradesmen of
reputation.
Mrs. Simon Lewis and Miss Hattle
arrived lust night, from Vlcksburg,
Mississippi. Miss Brezlnsky Is a slater of
Mrs. Ben Lewis and name out on a visit
witb Mrs. Lewis to ber sons, Ike and Ben.
Frank Lee, Albert Gusdorf, Albnqucr
que; 8. H. Fields, St. Joa; C B. Stearns,
Louisville; Fuck Levy, H. Llbenoan, Chicago; W. A. Klnnear, Newton; Louis
Baer, Albuquerque, Henry U. Debbs,
Pueblo; F. H. Shoffar, Raton, put op at
tbe Depot hotel.
John PendarUa, Rociada; Richard Dunn
and daughters, Emma, Katie and Elizabeth, Catsklll; Manael Goke. Btpello; V
Z. Hesslter, Bell Ranch ; B. H. Peller, J. H,
Blabo, Bl Paso; J. P. Lantz, Albuquerque,
Ink at tbe Plaza hotel,
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oots,
Shoes,
HATS
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EVERYTHING IN

THE PLAZA.
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WIRE SCREENS,

SCREEN DOORS,

(,

case o' atack are admitted even by those
SCREEN WIRE CLOTH, POULTRY NETTING,
most ignorant of tbe rU'
of warfare. It
Is aUo obvious tbat all suob measures are 49 s$!&2cVSM!
ICE CREAM FREEZERS, GASOLINE STOvES,
tbe result nf forethought and preparation.
To put off building tbe necessary d fenc i
FISHING TACKLE.
nntu tne enemy is aciuniy in signt would
be tbe veriest folly, yet a majority of peo' ple neglect fortifications tbat are equally
ALSO
as Important In an Individual sens. There
1X
exists substantially a state of never-en- d
Ing war between nature and disease. At
Ct)
PICKS, SHOVELS, BAR STEEL. POWDER,
certain seaaona tbe extreme atmospheric
"
' '
..
tains
of
conditions throw a decided cdvantage
"
Tbe Yankee strawberry bullirs are tor
SUPPLIES.
MINING
our kindest wishes towards disease, hence we bave wbat we
FUSE, GENERAL
vi
sale at tbe grooers. Ten cents. Try one The North, and bears
call our sickly seasons, notably ths sum
to
in
end save tbe crushing of the ripest fruit
is
mar
It
and
accord
witb
;
fll. rulesstrictly
The belle upon whose breast tbe lona star tba prescribed
of warfare to fortify
shines.
tne oon v in advance oi mis siezty season.
Some miserable coward baa gratified bis
Tba
tbe kidneys, liver.
vital
desire for doing something sneaking by Oh! bear in mind, the river which brings stomach andorgans,
'Ladies' shirt waist bee -Figured Organdy the
bowels should be cleansed.
MASONIC TEMPLE.
wealth
(browing glass on tbe bicycle track In Lin
stimulated and strengthened so as to resist
15c quality ; . .
.
worth
hive
$t.co
To that fair vale, where tenorltas, dark'coin park.
toe enemy woen ne appears.
Eyad maidens, pluck tba pnrpla clusters - Tu purify and tone up ibe Bystem, enLadies shirt waist bee hive
Percales yard wide the
rich the blood and establish vgorous
Tbe manager of tbe Montezuma hotel
from
worth $1 15 . . . .
health
the body Pkicklt Abu
ioc quality . , .
offers, tbe casino forjtbe use of danoers,wbo Tbe vineyards, emblematic tcenes of that BlTTXRStbrougbnot
is thoroccb and reliable.
Its
mMMW ... INUV
will patronize the hotel in the shape of
slBee
Rich stream of silver, wbion oar mlnet value as a system t n'c bas been shown in
Ladies' shirt wait
JBleach muslin
yard
of
use.
constint
It removes
shall yield,
many years
Hive and matchless
light luucb.
wide soft finish . .
bilious depression, nauseated stomach, an.:
When' Mammon loses grip upon the toul
worth $1.35
,.
of
or
and
sluggishness
brain,
body
quickly
H. L. Maby, now enjoying a visit to bl Of labor, and bis manacles of gold
restores activity, energy and bunyancv of
home in England, will keep posted on the Are broken. Be tbou true to us. Desert spirits. An invaluab'e fortifier against
forge3 INDIG3 BLUE CALICO;
sickness. Sold by Murpbey-Vaaffairs of Las Vegas
Petten
through tbe columns Us not, in tbls our day of struggle for
'
Co.
,
of Thb Optio."
Our rights. Our country needs tba silver Drug
if
You
Children's pnrsjsolg ' from 15c
Ladies' Hemsdorf fast black
Did You Ever
stream.
Twenty-fivand
orates of fancy Denver
worth
Is?
hose
25c
.
up.
Ov'
40
gauge
Our boundlett fields of carbon fain would Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for your
berries will arrive at Great
troubles
If not, get ft bottle now and get
coax .,.
AH ch.idren'8 strow hats will
Bowies',
Unly 12.15 per case
relief. This medicine bas been found to be
To flow, that atream which liteilagaln peculiarly adapted to the relief and cure of I
sold below cost.
all Female cnmplHints. exerting a wonder.
would give
A special social and banquet will be glv
ful
direot
in
influence
eivina strength and
en by tbe Woodmen of tbe World, to To trade, and make bar pulses bound once tone to tbe organs. It you have Loss of
more
Are sold
Cons-ioa- t
on.
Headache. Faint
Appetite.
tbe
business
after
monthly
night,
regular
Within her arteries; as doth tba Mora.
or are nervous,
Ki- opens,
ing
.
meeting. JJig (east spread.
citable, Melancholy or troubled with Dizzy
The ailv'ry orb, brings Inspiration to
Electrio .Bitters Is tbe medicine
The drooping heart, and to the tongue Spells,
were
on
turned
of
for
SIXTH 5t.. EAST LAS VEOA9.
Lights
yon need. Health and Strength are guarwords
bring
enteed
its use. Fifty cents and $1.00 at
by
ths Slonteioma hotel, last evening.- Tbe
n
reiten iiruz Uo. and
remainder of tbe bote! will be opened to Of sweetness, which revive the fainting nurpney-va- uanzanares
Co.
.browns s,
soul.
guests as fast as occasion demands.
'
Success and honour tby power Is ,'
Removal Notice.
The subscription to the tenth series of lo weave in wreatbt about tbat name.
My patrons and the public generally are
the building and loan stock was 334 shares,
which In
Informed that I am now occupying my new
this morning, 'and there Is a possibility of Tbe past has been bedecked with both.
quarters in the Winternlts building, on
Its reaching the 100 mark by Thursday.
Tbe friend,
Eridge street, Tb;,re I wlii be glad to wei
10
Who pens these lines will ask no favors come all customers and friends.
30
L.Baldwin & Co., of Datil, have purchasat
Witb
manv
to
thanks
all
for
their
ed 8,000 bead of cattle in Shannon, Texas,
conbut, this, that thou wlit favor in tne past, and boplng to receive
and around Roswell, wbicb will be driven Thy hand,
tinuance of tbeir patronage, I am
II,
from those points to Kansas and Colorado
Respectfully,
By keeping clean thy hands, tby heart,
Li. H.
OFMEISTKR.
. ,
pastures..
and day
'
174 8t
Bridge Street Grocer.
Jim Baldwin, who everybody In south By day, exert tby noblest energiet
'
n Experiment.
ern New Mexico knows, is now at Clayton Toward the common good, tba building: Talc, a
nrl m
perfectly olean Denlinifn
where he is receiving cattle for shipment
your flnger so tbat it bleeds. How Ions
New
Of
Mexioe.
fair
111
H. TV. L.
It take tbe wound to heal? Ordinnrllir
lor L. Baldwin & Co., of the Datlls, So
4.
it will require from eight to' ten days. If
Santa Fk, N. M., June 12th, 1897.
corro county.
you drink Onava water, it will heal in four
ays..,, rry tne experiment.
1
A Coming Marriage.
It is reported, on good antborlty, that
On the 25tb Inst, Mist Marguerite Pen.
tbe "alleged" strong woman has been ar
I believe tbat consumDtion is eansnd hv
rested in Cimarron for horse stealing, says daries, of Rociada, will be joined in marluuiku uuuun- - i anow it was so in mv
an but, uuuturs tuiu me 1 oau OOQ
tne Kect Kiver Record. Wonder if she is riage, to Jose A. Baca, Jr. Preparations
and from the amount tbat
Come
for tbe event have been going on for some sumption,
Mrs. Donahue?
'
goods 1096 less
coognea and raised I bave no doubt of it.
Dut
alter keeDins mv stomach runiar fn.
time, ad it will be consummated with
tba spring wool clip U arriving in Las grat eclat. Mis Pendaries la tbe charm four months witb the Onava water, I got
HEW BY UIIBEKT.
"
Vegas at a lively rate, these days, and fair log daughter of Uncle John Pendarlei. th
prioea are being secured on the clips. The merchant and contractor of the
Geo.
Arnot, secretary of the New Mexupper
wool, tbls season, Is considerably above tbe Manuelitas, and the
young man who ass ico wooi growers aseociailon, left for Chi
average in quality, and the amount is ful- succeeded in winning the heart
and hand, cago, to Is marnlug, to represent th. Las
ly Up to that of former years.
captures one oi new "extra's most charm
Vegas wool scouring Interests at a meet- Mount.
'
- In the count,
log of tbe trafflo department of the Atehi
election held ing and accomplished belles
uu
In Colfax couoty, yesterday, Raton won
pic-nlc- s,
system in toat city to try aod get tbe
'
Real Estate Transfers,
railroad rata on scoured wool reducid.
;
by a maj irity of 017.- - Anticipating tbe reMrs Ka Bell to Mrs. Louise Ward. ron Kepresentatives wi'I be there from Albusult th- - Ratonitrs have a bu lding already
For jo yds. caliccr
laratinn. $375; conveys los 80 and 21. In querque, El Paso, Trinidad and other in
in wblch io move the county-sea- t
offices.
orFor 10 yds. soft bleached muslin
of
COOLEY'S,
block
Baca's
Fablo
1,
addition.
termediate
who
the
have th interest of
points
anoj
change from Springer will be
For 10 yds amoskeag gingham
rates-Fin- e
ef
tbe
southwest at hurt.
made as rapidly as packing and convey
Pedro 8nnchez and wife to Jose K.
For 10 yds outing flannel
ance will permit.
cmsideration. $150; conveys lands.
10
For lo yds. comet flannel
Per parties, concerts
socials, ren
Roihat Bastos'to Teofllo Suaeo, consider- Rosentbnl Broa ball.
f,n- -t
Pmate information from Washington
'
'
states tbat the postofflce systems of Las ation, $22; conveys lands.
Brf. Anna H. McDonald to Trinidad Val-dVegas and Est Las Vegas will be re
NOTICES.
de Brnno and Juan Bruno, considers
by East Las Vegas taking tbe
name of "Las Vega," and the olBceJof old tioo, f 1,100; conveyt land.
DRESS MAKING.
.
SALE Choice, fresh miicn
town will be degnated as Station "A."
George Arnot, manager for the Lude- - FOR
at this office.
,
fa
A lady's name is, also, given as postmismann wool scouring company, bas secured
tress of Las Vegas.
HALE- .paving business.
the Mrlntosh and McGillvery clips of wool. FOR account ofA illgood
Parlois over Furlong's Photograph
health. - will :i ,
These are ths largett individual clips in stock of pew and second-hanLast evening at 7 o'cl.ick, Superintend
at
goods
cost.
f
W. K. Critks.
Bridge Street
entHurley'a special car containing the! fbe Torritnry, an.! givea the assurance that
-Wool
v
governor s party, came in from Santa Fe, ' La. Vegos i. tbe bst and largest wool TfOK RENT A furnished house. M rs.
Notice to Contractors
- Sebbeu, Douglas aveuue.
Lot-Lot-- 2 figured lawns Lot 3 percales mad Lot-the party having enjoyed the beautiful j market In New Mexico.
imported
174-percales
Sealed proposal will be received hv the
lawns
and
ras
and
collawn
full
hetween
front
tbe City of tbe Meadows
board of regents of 'h normal school of
ecenery
organdies
2QC detachable
0
Governor Otero will alwavs make Tju
For Kent. A well furnished front bed.
.
at OoC
Mxluo at tbe ofllce of thf 'piTei. ry,
- - . 50C worth much
and the "ancient" attached to a freight
lappets
lars
706
room.
Lincoln
Veeaa his home. Although callel to tbe
N. ai. until
aveuue, opposite park.
M. W. Browne, at Lns v.
- IOC
more train. The party consisted of Gov M. A.
lij o'clock no.m on tbe lHtb day ot .June,
office of (tovernor.
,
For Kent, -P- arnisbed room with board.
necessitating bis
wife and son, Jodge L. Einmett. hlph
tb
itotie
nod
tor
ltW.
cu'
wjik,
removal to panta Fe frr a time, he still Mrs. M. J. Wilcox, on 8. vmh
Bui t. . E. Hurley
also for tbe ca- enter aiid m In! w. ik i
sireet, 17tf
wife, Mra. J08hua claims the
' ) r
of tbe Meadows ai, big rea- jjir-the
witb
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acrordnre
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Economy Awaits You.
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Make Your Money
On Your Purchases
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FuraisMnES & Sloes

at extremely low prices, at
STROUSSE & BACHARACr!
now

lt
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GREATEST REDUCTION

rpi

Iill offer for

days all suits made to order

less than ever sold before.

at

$11.25
Hen's suits formerly $12.50 now
tt
u

it

it

15.00

18.00

tt

13.50
16.20
18.00
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it

2000

22.50

25.00

119-6-

Trousers to Order $3.60 up.

and get bargains.

Amos F. L,ewis,

Parties going to
will
ain resorts or
to
We have just opened find it their interest to
call at
Bridge
iip a lot
figured
new
in
lace
for
St.
gandies
Livery
fects in
yds. pat
terns for -

SPECIAL JUNE SALE 1897.
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s,

Madam

We have bought a gigantic

SPECIAL

co-v-

1
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148-t-

amount of ladies' shirt
waists, we have divided
same in 4 lots.
4
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L.uUlUi Hilt,

u02

Chops,

Hay,

CHICKEN FEED,

J.Smith Corn

suits

and

Oas.

$8.00

.

- $5 00

Organdie suits

-

$3.00

- $3.00
Capes
Phin Etcn Duck Sui's
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bring your cash

than any house in the Territory.
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